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ARRIVED,

Str. Kinston with full cargo cotton.

- . BUSINESS LOCALS.

ZEIGLEB BROS. SHOES haveOUR
- - ocHtf BARRisaTON & Baxter.

r
'

E1 CITY 8TEAM LAUNDRY now
ready for work on collars, cutis

t1 hirtii ' Work msr be left at the
storeof James M. Howard. ocl2tf.

A watoh Owner oan
FOUND by app!5'mr to E. Dan-neobe- rg

a .d paying cost of this adv.
mt

RECEIVED-Anoi- her now lotJU3T those fresh corno i Portsmouth
mullets at

CHUR :HILL & PARKER'S,
Broad Street.

& BRO. are receiving I

103ERTS stock Boots and Shoes,
Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
They buy at headquarters and can give
you Low Prices. au26

TAYLOR ADJU3TABE SHOETHE ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N. Abprn,
jl8 tf Opposite Jouunat. Office.

PAPERS for sale in any quanOLD at Journal oilioe.
.

the beat siaujuau iumwuIj'OKak for CUBANA or DEER
TONGUE, made from selected leaf
crown in the best Tobacco section, and
from manufacturers ho make only
Smoking Tobacco. For sale by

w-p- dwtf C. E Slover
i -

Never put off for tomorrow
what cuu be done today. Go and
register.

"J HE people wouldn't oojeci iu
a prohibitory duty on Republican
fat frying pans.'

TaKK j our Republican friend by

the hand and gently lend him into
tho Democratic fold.

You must register before the
night of October 24tb, or joii can'L

vote in the next election.

TnE Governor of Arizona rec
ommends Congressional h'gibhition
to suppress Mormonitmi in that
'IWrirnrv

THE polioe count of New York's
population shows that 200.000

names have been omitten by the
census makers.

Every Democrat must regester
and vote. It will not do to allow
North Carolina to fall into the
hands of the Republicans.

CUSTOM officers are busy study-- 1
ing the new tariff, and they do not

Neither will the
- 1 nl,t. 1T;.t

I
.T 1 L .1 A 1 i. A 1 :

xx ib repurteu mat uie oluUA

Indiana are excitea over tne ex- -

pected coming of a Messiah who
Bball lead them against the whites,

HONEST white Republicans are
every day repudiating the party,
There is every reason why every
one of them should leafe it.-S- tate

. ,,

At 11:30 o'clock last night fire broke
out in the drug store of R. N. Duffy, on
the oornor of Middle and Pollock sts.

was discovered by Mr. R. B. Nixon the
where matches were stored, and in his
endeavor to put it out he threw a vessel

benzine on.it thinking.it was water. the
The immediate explosion of the spirits
almost suffocated Mr. Nixon and caused N.
the Cre to burn very rapid.

Both engines were at the scene and
turned on their full force'of water, but
tho very inflammable ohemicals caused
the flames to spread so rapidly that to
tnoy were entirely uncontrollable at
first. The whole of the interior of the
building was socn a solid mass of flame
which burst out on the north tide and led
into tho office? of Drs. Chas. and Frank
DuiIy, the two barber ahops of J. B.

Bro n and Robert Green, and the tailcr
shop of Richard Sawyer. Also the law it.
office of Duffy & Nixon over the drug
storo was burned out.

Mr. R. N. Dully suffered the heaviest
loss, probably or 5,000 in drugs
and druggists stationery, and about half
that amount on buildings. Other losses
by fire and water wo would suppose to to

be not over $1,500 or $2,000. at

Good Work by Our Agont.
Mr. L. E. Duffy, regular traveling

rrf nt for tho Journal, has just com
pleted a canvass through Lenoir county
hud a portion of Craven where expec
tations bavo been more than met. He
says it is the exoeption where a sub
scriber fail3 to pay for his paper; not
only ev tiling up for past indebtedness,
but paying in advance also. This is

evidenco that the farmers are in better
condition than they have beon for a
nun-.be- r of yet.i i: and it is especially
gratifying to us, first, because we know
that our subscribers are not disposed to
deprive us of our legitimate means of
labor, and second, because they are
bettor enabled to meet their obligations.

Indian deriff Kilkd.
Mr. B. Cohen, one of our dry goods

merchants has a son in business, in

Fort Smith, Arkansas, who sends him
an account that he turns over to us of
the killing of a Chootaw Indian that
seems to indicate that civilization must
still bo in rather a rough state out
there. Tho Indian, at tho time of his
killing, was a United States Marshel,
and had three times been sheriff of
Toboxy county, and is spoken of as a
good, honest man and a brave officer,
but he got on a big drunk and with
flourishing pistol took charge of a sa
loon, and started to Bhoot a policeman,
who waetoo quick for him and killed
him instead.

If the men who fill the offices are
such rough characters, what must the
rank and file of the population be ?

Anothor Farmers' Alliance Picnic
Bula Alliance held a picnioatGood

Hope school house, on north side of
Neuse river, on Saturday the 11th inst

At the oarly hour of nine o'clock the
farmers with their wives, daughters
andons began to gather, and until the
lato hour of twelve o'clook was reached
they still kept coming from various
parts of Craven and Pamlico counties

t. ,. rnou0, uofaonUU" tut UUU4 as vat IVBVUKU MVVTVWVM

three and four hundred
Arrangements having been made for

publio speaking, and Mr. H. E. Smith
of Riverdale Alliance being present,
upon invitation, at 11 o'olock, the time
aPPinte'1' was introduced by the

PT- - T.v. ; 1'Blna en--

an hour. After which the Rev. Mr.
Joyner of Aurora. Beaufort oounty,
being present, was called for. Upon
ascending the platform the speaker re
minded his audience that it was near
dinner time, and Dromised not to da- -- - -ar

tain thorn long, but wasolOBely listened
to by all for thirty-fiv- e minutes. Then

ww iuhwu w mmvw miwum u

woie, wn on was emoorateiy arrangea
q

Ernul, and barbecue, mutton, goat,
I enioon, goose wo oniowm were in
abundance, and all were more than sat- -

. . .I i j as- -'lanea ana sumoieusieinoieea as many
more aftor the tables were deserted by
the gradual moving away one after
another

Major Blount, of Chooowinity, Beau
fort county, was men oauea onior an

I opened by saying, "You all know me; I
"? oia major mount. - wen wim

good nature and wit enter- -

I - v www wmuwwna mvv
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oarrjing with them pleasant thoughts
of a day long to pe remembered.

E.fljoaig talk a rreat deal about the
suppression' of the negro vote in the
Smth. Why do they not explain why
it is that 210,000 Republicans in Iowa
elect : ten Congressmen and 179,000
Democrats eleot only one t la Massa- -
-- huBetts 183.000 Republicans eleot ten.

Ud 104.0CO Demoorate only two ? , In
I Maine 73,000 Republioans elect four.
and 64,000 DemocraU eleofbne ltate

I chronicle.

Messrs. Jae. W. Miller and Frank W.
Miller, ante bellum residents of Now
Berne, are now in the city stopping at

Hotel Albert.
Their father was a civil engineer and

came here from Johnstown, N. J., in

exercise of his profession to aid in
laying out and constructing the A. &

O. R. R. and had charge of the lower
portion of the road.

He liked the town so well that be
decided to locate here and moved his
family down and turned his attention

farming. He purohased the old
Governor Speight plantation over Trent
river, and another adjoining, making
1,900 acres, but lived in town in the
house near the foot of Pollock street,
now cccupied by Mr. M. Hahn, which
the visiting gentlemen say looks almost
exactly as it did when tbey reeided in

They remained here until the break
ing out of the war in 1S61, when their
father sold both his plantations to Mr.
Henry R. Bryan and moved to High
Point. N. C.

After the war the family moved back
their old home in Johnstown, N. Y.,
whioh plaoe the two sons still livo.

Mr. Jas. W. Miller is now tho station
agent there for a very prosperous rail
road, and Mr. Frank Miller is in the
hardware business. Tho old gentleman,
we are sorry to loam, died five yearn
ago.

some or our business men were
schoolmates of the gentlemen now
yieiting us and many remember their
father. They will soon leave hero and
visit High Point, their home during the
war, before returning to Johstown.

Many old acquaintances express
gratificaton at meeting them again.

A Complimentary Notice oi the
Bryans.
The Wilmington Messenger copies

our announcement of Air. auepard
Bryan's being appointed tutor at the
State University and then pays tho fol
lowing h'gh tribute to the Bryan
family : '

"Some families have a succession of
scholars and men of parts. The great
Adams family of Massachusetts is
possibly the most marked example in
our oountry. Some North Carolina
families have had men of ability and
prominonce throughout generations.
The most distinguished examples we
recall as we write are the Ashe, Hen
derson, Waddell, Badger, Battle and
Bryan lamiiies. ui course there are
some others, but we do not tarry to try
to recall them.

But our purpose is to refer to the
Bryans. The lata John H. Bryan, of
Raleigh, was a man we held in great
reverence when we were in our teens
and early manhood. He always treated
us with so much kindness and oonsid
eration that we hold his memory as
precious. He was a man of reading,
of scholarship and a fine lawyer. He
had several sons, with two of whom we
went to school, and several others we
knew. Without exoeption they all
shared in something of their father's
ability, and oould all acquire readily.
One of them, Capt. Francis T. Bryan,
Of the U. S. Army, was graduated with
first honors at the University and stood
high at West Point. Another, William
S., an alumnus also of the University
of North Carolina, is now on the Mary-
land Supreme Court Bench. John was
another scholarly member of the
family. So it may be said of the Dem
ocratio candidate for Judge in the New
Bern District Mr. H. R. Brvan. And
now his son Shepard gives token of the
same high gifts and powers of acquisi
tion that distinguish the family, as the
above announcement leads us to think.
North Carolina is not barren of talents
in any branoh of learning.

ONE WIFE ENOUGH.

Polygamy Ended by the Mormons.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct. 8, 1890,
The Sixty-firs-t Conference of the

Churoh of Jesus Christ, of Latter Day
Saints, today decided to abolish poly
gamy, in accordance with the proclama
tion made by President Woodruff, of
the Churoh, on Septemher 24 th.

After tbe preliminary work of the
morning Mr. George (j- - Cannon arose
and paused some time before he spoke,
An important document was in his right
hand. This filled the audience with
anticipation of the foretold sensation in
the shape of a manifesto by the Preei
dent forbidding plural marriages. -

The dooument was handed to Bishop
Whitney who read it.

President Snow, chief of the Twelve
Apostles, then rose and offered the fol
lowing;

I move that, recognising Wilford
Woodruff as the president of the
Churoh of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, and the only man on the earth
at the present time who holds the keys
of the sealing' ordinaries, we consider
him fully authorized by virtue of his
position to issue the manifesto which
has been read in our hearing and which
ia dated September 24, 1890, and that as
a Churoh in general oonferenoe asiem
bled we accept his declaration concern-
ing plural marriages as authoratiye
and binding."

Not a man or woman in the thousand
assembled voted against the proposition
whioh was deolared carried.

The result was then announced.

AttVlCB TO IBQTHKRS.
Mrs. -- Wdislow's Boothhto Strep

Should- - always be used for children
teething, it soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, euros wind
colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e oenta a bottle, jaly

AND

FIRE TESTED

Insurance Companies.

WILLIAM H OLIVER,

Insurance Agent
AND

d iuster.
newjSern, sr. c.

i'N A iki:
I'AXV. of Hartford, ( '..nn.

Has the largest capital, lament aset.
Largest surplus, o: v .ni rican Fire
Ius. Co.

Con r inc. r.u. i . K .N M lt.VNCE

Com i' n v, Now York,
Capital. cl.OCO.COd. A(SH(;ttf . 000,000.

las paid oyer t',1 I. jOJ,00-- j of losses.

Tin Noku it ir I'sinN KlKK INS.
('"., f !:ii-1;m- i.,

One of thn oltleei. ot.i of tlio Htrongeet,
' 'one of ttv :i-

-e Com- -

panies in tho world.

Tiir. Am;i.c N i: a i v. Imkt. Ins.
( '., of S:iu lY;niri ,co.

f'apital, S?,C0O,O10.

Ihe Lancaskiki:, of iter,

Capital, 810,000,003.

Thk FlDKI.IT- A N ' si '
Al.TY.

NX. Co., of New (irk.
Fumishps bonds of Hurctvship to bank,
railroad and telegraph oflici.

Till-- FlDKI.ITV ANI CSI AMY
Ins. Co., of .New York.

Issues Accident lV.kies covering acci
dents.

Maijink Ins. Cu , ,' London
Insures Cotton to and from uny port ii
the United Statoa or to any port
Europe.

American Ntkam Hoii.ku 1n-s- .

Co., of 'cw York,
Insures boilers from explosions.

CONNI'.l 'TK'l'T Ml TCAl, LlKK INS.
Co., of Hartford, Conn.

Equal and exact justice to all its policy
holders are characteristics of this old,
reliable company.

William H. Oliver,
Brick building. South Front street.

Formerly occupied by Oreen, Foy & Co.
as a banking houno.

Newberu, N. C. au:)l J4wlt

BUY YOUR

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc,,
AT

A. M. BAKER'S,
Middle street, New Berne, N. C.

Carpets cleaned and put down. Furni
ture of all kinds repaired.

ocl2 dlw wit

Valuable City Property
FORSALE.

House and Lot on east cMe of Middle
stroet, between Broad and Now streets.

House contains four roonu. kitchen.
etc, eto. Lot 53 feet front.

Sale made at Public Auction at the
(Jourt House in Newborn, on Monday,
vou Oil nay or iNOVomDer, 18UU,

Terms Caeh.
For information apply to

GREEN & STEVENSON,
Attorneys,

Watsdn & Street. Auctioneers.
Oct. liih, 1800. 9td

New Lot Samples
AT

J. El. HOWARD'S.

Bargains in Wool Ilalf Hose.
--Pocket Books.
Wool Undershirts.
Big Job in odd Coals and Vests.
NEW GOODS NOW ARRIVING.
See our line of Double Breasted Suite

in Black and Fancy Cheviots.
sep7dwtf J. M. HOWARD.

MRS. BETTIE WHALEY'S
New Millinery.

AtMr,B.B.te'S01dStand
On Pollock street, adjoining R. N.
Duffy's drug store.

Full and entirlir nam
I Millinerv. Notion. tn. r.ta.t .iA.' I. " wmwvmrw "J WS
in uats and Bonnets.

A skilled Metropolitan MilHnnr 'In
charge.

Also a first olass Dress-makin- Dc
partment. All work done in best style.V

Orders from the country promptly
filled. sepl8dw8ra.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

Babbinqton & Baxter -- Zaigler shoes It
BarrincTton & Baxter Clothing,

eto.

Cotton. New Berne market -- Sales of
of 139 bales at 9 25 to 9 50.

A letter received from Mr. W. A.
Dunn, yesterday, aates that he and the
Hon. W. H. KUchin will speak here
tonight.

There will be a meetisg of the Craven
County Democratic Executive Com- -

mitteo held at the Gaston House today
at 12 o slock, noon,

. :; ,:lVl

oysters for Messrs. Mooro & Brady's
canning factory. They commenced
work yesterday and made their first
shipment last night by the steamer
Stout of the Clyde line.

Another caro-- of shnll rnr.k was re- -

coivod yesterday. This with what has
previously been brought mattes over

.
half the amount requisite for the in
tonaod extension of the western wall
of Cedar Greve Cemetery.

The Democratic Executive Committee
of tho second congressional district is
to meet in Wilson today and nominate
a successor to Capt. W. J. Rogors, who
withdrew from the congressional con
test last week on aocount of ill health.

An alarm of fire brought out the
engines again last night. The oauue
was said to be another lamp explosion
near the depot. Why continue to use
kerosene, as dangerous as it is when
you can BOeasily have eithergasor
electrio lights at a moderate cost. Their
convenience, thair safety and tho better
light afforded are all arguments in
their favor.

Tennyson & Dawson's Specialty Com
pany opened in a four eights engage
ment tt the theatre last night. The ex
hibition consisted in a variety of
features which kept the audience in a
high state of merriment through the I

entire performance. The two leading!
prizes were a handsomo lamp and a
pair of vases drawn by Mr. E. M.

Duguid and Miss Maggie Boesser.

Much interest was displayed at the
meeting of the Manufac
turing Company last night, but there
not being such an attendance as was
desired, they adjourned to meet Friday
night oi next week they want evory
member and every business man of the
town to be present then not for talk,
but for work. If.we come together then,
nt simply to see what oan be done, but

determination to establish the

mwi, g niu RNiua u uu it wiuuvil, tnnor Knfrira it: mill ha at.tirtail ." " B " " "

Tho Speaking Tonight.
a delightful treat is in store for our

citizens who will be fortunate enough
to hear the address of Hon. W. H,

IKitohin tonight. He has long
been noted as a stalwart champion
of Democracy, and the correspondent

the Raleigh News and Observer says
inM n,B receni 8Peecn in "enaerson was

I one oi tne most powerful over heard in I

... , . , . .,' . I

exposition oi tne vnianies oi the tariff,
and the tyranny and oppression that is I

to flow from the infamous force bill
was powerful and clear, and that he is
doing a great work.

If you want to become pretty well!
posted in regard to present national
IB8uea D0 sure vou hoar both Mr. Kitchin

Und Mr. W.A.Dunn tonight at the
courthouse.

- ,

Hon f. M. Simmons went up to
I Taboro yesterday to address the voters

Lnaanhaa af nfTlA. nia,.. in ,
i oiwwuvo mw vuv f u vuw v tviMivj i
I Mrs. Louis Ulrich, who has been
visiting friends in New Berne, returned

I w ner nome in uenaereon.
- O. Vv h.tford eft to enter

and D. W. Whitford accompanied her
mere ana will take in tbe state Fair
on their way back.

.
Among Others going to the Fair we

BOtiod Misses Sarah Davis and Jennie
Th0maBi 0f Beaufort: Mr. John S.
Morton, of Harlowe, and Messrs. R. H.
Barry and Thos, H. Davis, Mre. M. M.

Hinfland Miss. Mamie Gaekill, of New

' Mr. Samuel Hudson, tbe DenSooratio
nominee of Jones county for the House

Baprmntatives, called to see tos on
mm . . I - - T . . .1

.I VI MAHa,. t - liif
Lftl :.

Mr! Clam. Manlv returned kat nlhi
nom attenaing oupreme,uourt vm
Raleigh,.' fcooompanled by his wife re-

home from her summer trip. ,;.M' .
"w" ".".T':"'

V 2' 7' f?.' f"m"y
Mri Qe0- - N ,IyM ,ert again for M

oaing oaugnt so BDunoantiy more, '

Sohr. Clara Garrett, Capt. John
from Baltimore, with cargo of

corn for J. A. Meadows.
IS PORT.

Schr. Eunice Reynolds, Capt. McNeil.

Sohr. Carrie Parson, Capt. Murphy.
CLEARED.

Str. Vseper, of the E. C. D. line, with
full cargo.

Str. Stout, of the Clyde line, with full
cargo of cotton, lumber, shingles, and
first shipment oanned goodi of the sea-

son.
Str. Howard, from Trenton, with full

cargo of general merchandise.
Schr. John R. P. Moore, Capt. Jos.

Gasklll, for Penn Grove, N. J., with A
cargo of shinglos from J. T. Winfield.

Schr. Mary and Francis, Capt. W. J.
Soell, for Philadelphia with cargo of
lumber from the Stimson Lumber Co.

Schr. Nina, Capt. James T. Salter,
ith cargo of lumber from Jcs. B.

Clark & Co.

NOTES.

Str. Newberne, of the O. D. line,
will arrive tomorrow and sail at 12 m.

Btr. Kinston will sail today for Bid-die'- s

Landing at 12 m.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at Now
Berne, Craven county, October 11th,
isyo.

Mr. Ed. Chad wick, Mias Martha Uur
anus, Miss Mary A. Hall, H. S. Ml!ey,
care str. Violet, Sampson Melon. "Nich
olas," Alexander Putten, Miss Mary F,
Scott, Ely Sanderson, Miss Mamie
Thompson, Caesar Wilson.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list,

Tho regulations now require that ono
cent shall bo collected on the delivery
ot eacn letter advertised.

Wn E. Clarke, P. M.

DIED.
Monday, Oot. 13, at his residence on

the macademized road, after three
months lllnosa, Mr. Wm. R. Bell, aged
oj years.

The funeral will bo held from tho
Episcopal Church this afternoon at 4

'clock.

Notice.
There will bo a meeting of the Demo

cratic Executive Committee at the
Gaston House on Tuesday, Oct. 11th, at

'i o'clock. A large attendance is re
quested as business of importance will
come before the meeting.

M. Manly, Chairman.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engine- s- 12x30
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond,
Seo. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.

sep26 tf

FINE CLOTHING,

Fine Hats,

Fine Underwear,

Fine Silk Umbrellas,

Fine Shoes,
In fact the Finest and Best Selocted
Stook we ever carried.

Our prices are the lowest.
Call and be oonvinced.

Barringlon& Baxter.

Agents for Zeigler Bros.Shoes

FURNITURE!!
New York Furniture Store
Has just received the Finest Stock of
rurnuure,urgans, musical instruments,

w'ii v viiuiuo biiu irutJKH.
Also, a job lot of Oil Paintings and Pic- -

ture Frames, which I am closing out at
50o. on the dollar. All of which will
be sold cheaper than any other store in
the city. Call end examine my stock
and be convinced that the New York
Furniture Store is the place to get your
money's worth.

I am also Agent for No. 9 Wheeler & I

Wilson Sewing Machine, the best in the
world, and the New Home, the next
Desc. Ana can furnish you with at
tachments for any machine made.

Office and Sales Rooms otmosite Gas
ton House, new Berne, N. (J.

T. J, TURNER,
ool2 dwlf Proprietor.

New Berne Theatre.

NIGHTS
COMMEMCING

Monday, October 13th.
Ladies and, Children's Matinee

WEDNESDAY AJTEBNOON.

j0mGrand Gift Carnival.
REFINED SPECIALTY CO.

Of well known Artists. The nick of
profession.

Especially engaged for this Compony.

1 A A Elegant and Valuable Presentsxv v given away at each entertain
ment.

Admission, 20, 80 and Wo.

Hk'v -

L Now that Reed. Onav and other
1 v r

Congressional big bags have gone
nome, President Harrison may
.become a person of some impor- -

s t ance. Macon Telegraph .

. COL. A. 0. DAVIS has about 225

cadets On the grounds Of the Davis
MiUtary School. 18 there a mil- l-

tuf.BObOOl in the South that can
touch these figures T And Still they
COme.,

S;.C?"-"'- THE' deepest
-

are necessary to . onQ who would
human nature, because Belf

cfp- is the only human creature that
can be known with a perfect inti- -

; :'V macy. Christopher Oarr.

The - Roumanian! finvammpnt

;has offered prizes to tbe architects
' it.'.V Of all nations for the post plans lor

t ita new aasemDly ana senate Cham- -

borS. The first ; prize for each
bnlldinif is ' 83000: the - second.

' finOO third $60. ' -

' TUB RevY David S. Perry, nine--
'

ty-thre- e years Told, who recently
; stole a - horse ; and ; i carriage : in

juavwaij h ; n B -

before Jadge;. Moorer in the Court
of Sessions. He Dleadea , guilty,
ana : BaiQ ne inienaea using
rrioney he would get by ' selliog the

; of getting into the ' Home ior aged
'Ministera in PhiladelDhla Jndee

' Moore directed that the UOunt$nbeBa at whieb place he keeps busily
" Tt.tantkn irimlnn hV Aid man oh I ..,.1,. ihinntn mt,uu

'

Hvddwwkf4r iisO WiinnViAir


